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three children, Messrs..!. Holmes
and A. Cameron Shcrranl of
Clinchport, Yn., and Miss Rose
j Shcriiml of Lexington. Another
Colonel Joseph H. Sberrard Died
Tueiday Mornlnf
I daughter, Mrs. Franks. Coe, died
! some years ago. One sister also
Colonel Joseph IIIIIIIIO.M Bherrardl
survives. Miss Lizzie Sherninl of
ilied early Tuesday morning in
Lexington, afternn illness of some Winchesler.
The funeral took place Wednesin.mill- from blights disease. In
day morning at 11 o'clock from
his death Lexington Inn a man
It. K. I.i-c- Memorial KpiHcopnl
trho lmsbean an intereathig-ngurc
church, conducted l»y the rector,
for luiinv yean, Possessing ii mind
of aunerior culture aha a uin|MMi- Rev. W. Cosby Bell, and the rct ion of hearty fmikueia ana mains were laid to real in ihe LexaoriabUily, Colonel Bherrard was ington cemetery. The palllieim'rs
Wen Judge W, P. Houston, Colothe life of any company in which
nel J. I). II. Bon, Caplain J.
lit' ma found. Ilo hud a wonderful fund of incidents mid jokes, Preston Moore, Captain J. A. MeNoeli t'liptaiu A. M. Monroe.Capwhich he related with-rare attraclaiii I). Iv Moore, Messrs. A. T.
tiveness, HO much so that his
Barclay, W. C. Stuart,.!. A.Jackbearers wen- always entertained
son and I. (lassnian.
HIHI iii-lnictis!.
Colonel Shcrranl was a son of "Charley's Aunl" to Appear
Judge Joseph H. Shcrranl of WinMonday and Tuesday
cheater, Vn., when' he was born
"Charley's Aunl." Ihe rharmNov. 14, 183".. He was, there- ing ihrcc-ael farce lo lie presented
fore, only u few days over 71 years by the Dramatic club of our instiof age. His early life was s|icnl tution on Ihe uighls of Monday
iu Winchester, and during the and Tuesday, Nov.20th and 27th,

Death of a Washington and
Lee Alumunus

Mr. Lee Weds Miss Graham

NO. 9
I llANkSiilVIMi DANCES

One of the most beautiful wedThe Cotillion Club will give the
dings ever witnessed in Lexing- Thanksgiving gernian next Wedton, Va., look place nl the home nesday night and hop on Thursof Colonel and Mrs. N. Itcverlcy day night.
Tucker this evening nl Ii o'clock, The gt'i'imin will shirt at 0 o'clock
when Mr. Archibald Cameron I.ce and from then until the nipper
led lo the nltnr Miss Margaret Al- Intermission it will be n regular
exnnderliriihnm.
gentian. One side, or half the
The scene was one of gmlt couple out first, they will dance
beauty, the front drawing room until Ihe whistle, and each girl
being most artistically decorated dancing will then lend out or favor
for Ihe. occasion with numerous another man, either from the opincandescent lights, palms and posite side or from the stags, and
yellow mid while chrysanthe- each man will favor a girl from
mums.
the'Oppoaite side; they will dunce
To the strains of Lohengrin's until the whistle, when a simple
wedding ninndi, exipiisilely played figure will lie led, |heu dance unby Mm. Willis, Ihe bridal parly til the whistle for " seats," when
entered in lire following ordor: each man dancing will take
First, the- ribbon beaten, Masters his partner lo the sent she had at
Mcivcr (tmham and Moi'gnu Poo- first. There will then be a very
dlelon, dressed in while. Then short intermission or breaks, nod
came Miss Nannie (irahani, sister each girl will be with Iheiimnslie
of tin bride, and maid of honor, came with during these breaks.
wearing a Immliful gown of while When the music shirts the other
s.illo satin and b.iby Irish lace, side will lie led out as was the
carrying yellow chrysanthemums. first side and go through the
The bride entereil through the dance in the sapie manner. Afler
session of 18t'>0-i'> I he attended will open the season for the Dra- luck drawing room on the arm of IKIIII sides have lieen led out there
Judge John W. Brockenbrough's malic dub. It will bo given in her bentlier-in.-law, Colonel N. will be a " stag " lead. Engagefamous Law School in Lexington, the new "Opera House," which BeVCrkw Tucker, looking love- ments for these may lie made hv
ly iii nn cxipiisite princess gown the "slugs" U-fuivliand
After
which nfterwaiils liecame the has but lately lieen completed.
of while velvet mid duchess luce the first "slag" lend the first
Washington and Las University
The story of the play is that of
with veil of tulle nnd nn nrmful of side will IT lend out again; dHiiee,
Law School.
After graduation
two college bova, and their loveColonil Sherrard spent some years making is greatly complicated by white chrysanthemums. She was favor, go l Iinnigh n tiguiv, dance,
in Illinois.He was a galhuit soldier the failure of their aunt to a|i|Kiir met, as she ncnivd the nltnr, by and then lo I heir seals as befofej
of the Confederacy ami serviil with as iduiporono for a luncheon given the groom with his best num. Mr, then the second side out and then
ilistinclion ill Company F.ind Vir- by the boys. Lord I'Vncnurl Huli- Robert illusgow of Cltariotte, N. Iheseeond " sing " lead, etc. All
ginia Infantry,Stonewall Brigade, beriv, their college eliiuu. is pre- ('., where they plighted their couples will keep the sniue seals
they have ai lirsl nil during the
mid Interns lieutenant InCompany vailed upon In disguise himself troth.
The ceremony was very impres- dunce up lo I he lirsl "intermisH, 11th Virginia Cavalry,Roaser's and RCl Ihe put of vliiipcrone.Tlic
llrigndc. He WHS several1 ihnes situations thai follow are laugha- sively performed by her |mslor, sion," which will lie about.ten or
fifteen minutes long, anil will
wounded in lialtlc.and for a lime ble to the lust degree. The fane Rev. Thompson II. Honlhnll.
Immediately following I his I hey come during the middle, of Ihu
mirvetl as prisoner at .lohnson's Is continuous and HII evening of
held a rei'cplion lo IIIMMII a linn- gernian; they mav then lake difMaud.
entire enjoyment is promised.
ilnil gucsls, at which delightful ferent wills if they so desire. The
Colonel Bhermrd in 1808 marAdmission oil mid 7"i cenja,
scculid " intermission " will lie ill
ried Miss Rachel Primrose Came- Tickets on sale al Stuart's Ixxik- refreshments were served.
The bride is a member' of one Ihe end of the gerinim pni|ier and
ron, daughter <>f the late Colonel slore.
of Virginia's oldest families anda will lie Ihe supper bn'iik. KnA. W. Cameron of near Ix-xingWest Virginia Men Organize
daughter of the late Dr. John Al- giigeinenls may lie made for these.
lon, who died about '2" years ago
mid was buried in Bath oounty,
The West Virginia Club met exander tiraham, who was one of Iwo interinis'.ious for sing lends,
Pore while after his marriage he last week and cITccled an organi- l^'xingtou's must'prominent phy- mid for hop breaks after the seclived in Rockbridge, and later ra- zation by electing C. A. Fugle sicians, she is endowed with ond intermission.
The hop will lie the following
mored lo Bath county, where president; C. S. Oabourn, vice- many charms and accomplishlie resided until Ihe year 1880, president; II. Anderson, secre- niciils. which have iiinde her verv night and will last from 8:16 In
when he returned to Rockbridge tary and treasurer, and W. l,oese, populnr in Lexington society. 12. Owing tir the early hour of
The groom is a promising young Stopping the dance will have lo
mid limited near Lexington. For historian.
Much enthusiasm was mani- business in in of Allanl.i. (la.,who shirt as early ns possible.
i lie past 1.1 years ha resideil in
Over twenty girls are expected
1^-xuiglnu. While living in Bath fested, and if the club does not i-" well known hen-, having eomcounty he represented this district go astny it will likely g«t busy. plcled his education nl Washing- in Lexington for these two dances
and to see "Charlie's Aunt."
iu Ihe BtatC Senale during Ihe Several speeches were deliver) ton anil Lee I'nivcrsitv. lOvcrv
i lays of rteiidjuslerisni.
Some nuding the merits and accom- one gave them Ooodspeed midst a
Bruit 13. Clark, B. 8. "Oft, of
years after the dimlh of his lirsl plishinenls of our retiring presi-jM|H„V,.,. „f ,.;,.,, ,,,,,1 old sh...y. Winchesler, Va., is now doing
dent, Dr. A. K. While, and dwellwife Colonel Shcrranl married a ing on the glories of the Little They left on the evening train fur engineering work near MadisonMiss Cochrau of Btaunton, who Mountain Slate in past, present an extended Irip South ami will ville, ky.
survives.
Its a farce. What? "Charley's
and fiilun', after which the meet- be nl home after December 1 ill
Charlotte, N. C.
Aunt."
•.
Colonel Sherranl is survived.by ing adjourned.
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J. ED. DEAVER
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FOOTBALL PROSPECTS

IMTOUd lo Ilia lateral* "' tlin SlllilellU
•I wmiiiii -r.il ami Lea Uulreraltv.

Clothier •■■
Furnisher.

Strain

All hough pros|Hils for more
If men of
lllSriMral. •:■ hlTlMri I,, Iian.l In run footlull giiiucs this fall arc not Will t.c glade lo aco the \
rrltititlonannall .uttjeeu i>r MUM lo the
Wntdilngloll ami l.ec I' iveralty.
atudeuta or aluuuil. Such ooiitrllmtloiiN very bright Ibciv issiill hope of fl
•kould hci handed lo the Kdltor-lii "'liter
Thanksgiving game. The early
|iai1 of the week Coach HroWU Suits ami Pants Mule to Order.
All mattera r,r bunlneaa Hlmultl ho aildre«*
id to the lin-'.n. -- Manauer, anil nil nthi'i' went lo Wasliinglon in IIO|H'S of
Fit (iuaraiileel.
matteraahouldfouie to-tlie Killtor-lu I'liler
settling the (Icorgv Washington
Prices Itunamablo
game hut I heir inanager refilled
BOARD OF EDITORS
0. s. MAI-UOMALII, W. Va. MMnr-la-aiM him any teams. They claiincil
I nnrry n nice line of s I UK*, HATS,
T. U. MMN, Mil.
\ .i-inn
Killtor Hint allhoiigh Ihcy would lie glad
0AI<B, HIUHK8 ANI> HIIKSS SUIT
ASSOCIATE EblTORS
lo play us, the giiine was nol a
CASES. |W I'am.nl/c him
.1. ll. i Ai i -M H. Va.
Alllllllll
necessity with tbein, and as they
0, H. PluUMfOS, Ky ,
Mans Meetllut and AMelnhlle"
W.K. .1. llliNH. Ala.
.
. Social RventB
W. F. HiaKK. Ala
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J. H. I AMalca. Va.
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r. O.Jnsaf. lla .
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J. W. Aaninai. Va

. Iluliieaa Manager
A»»l«l»nt

would loose heavily I hey were not
willing to give us the dale.
While away Brown aim nolilicd
Swathinorc, Baltimore Medical
College and .lohus Hopkins I'ni-

Kockhrldse t'ounty New* Prlut

' "The Honor Syrtota Downed"

vcrsity i lull wc could offer llicni a
dale, and il is from one of Ibcsc
that we hope lo gel a game.

We

is the sonii-wluit MIMMIIff title "f also have made Richmond College
un article appearing i" III'' Wi'sl another offer hill there is little
Virgin!* I'nivi'rsitv Weakly, re- hope of success frmn tlmt source.
Daunting I lie set ion of t lir SnplmThe cancelling of the llamptlcn
niore class of llmt institution in Sidney and Ihc linage Washing-

■ejecting the '"honor system."
We say ftnuising,' because lo

Main Street.

Page.
Vicc-I'rcsi,|enl. Mr. Tiirnbull.

Siirelarv. Mr. r". Marvin hurmeeting of the pivsiileiils nf the ra noe.
various elasses for the |mr|»isc of
tIrntor Mr. Itueaun and Mr
explaining In them the Working Berry.
of I be ''llOtlOr system" ami the
Ilehalers, Messrs. Crews, l.'llllnnnner'nf intrmhiehij; il injo Hull dol|ih. h'iehiirdson and Kcnncy.
University, lie lefl it wholly
Kxcellcnl orations were deliv-
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YOU MAY Bii SORRY
ir \ou tlon'l buy. You WIMI'I lw inrrf ir y»ii
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Robinson's Restaurant Let Us Take Your

Measure

IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL

ered hv Mr.Tlioni|ison on " Ainer- Meals served to |deai' the Riinlenti
lean Manhood " and Mr. KOJIIIX
oir " Energy,"
Both handled
their subjects well and were unus-

at their next meeting.
ually good. The remainder of
"The result WHS," says the ar- the program was dispensed with
tiele referred to, "thai the sopho. unil Ihc (iriihani-l,cc were invited
more class voliil Unanimously to lo bold a joilll session with us.
reject the honor system. Not a
After adjournment of Hie joint
member ventured to register a session Mr. Sp.ihr delivered an
vote in its behalf. Indeed, a very oral ion. The usual debute was
antagonistic sentiment concerning pistpiincd one week and society
the proposition chnntcterimd tlw adjourned.
meeting."
At Ibis siiine meetingn committee was appointed lo "write and
publish resolutions letting fort Ii
the reasons why the system was

IIIRC.C'I'l.V OI'IOSIIK
LMINOTOM
HOTEL

UNIVERSITY INN

Mimed i<> !>■ the choice of 'young regular session Saturday.Nov. I".
iiuinh I. slimilil reject ii plan
Officers and contestants for I bo
tlmt rests ii« foundation on lioiior annual celebration In ho held Mi,
anil integrity.
22, were - elected. viz:
The question of the ailipiinn
President, Mr. (Irey Moore.
of the "luinoi' system', was first
Chief Marshal, Mr. II. Maun

with the stuilt'iit body whether
they should adopt or reject this
plan.
He asked the pivsiileiils of
the different clasatia to take it up

Clothiers and
Gents' l:iiniishers

0pp. (Jourlll IUSO

Ion game was very Ullfortuatcand
the team iloscrvcs all kinds of
those of us wlio have livril ill mi credit for holding together the
le table bo id al $3.00 per
Oi od wholei
inslilulinii where Ihnl |ilun Ims way it has through the long
i, or H adv
,i (11 C" nonlb of thirty
stretches without gullies.
day
always been in vogue, il ran he
WM. L. WASHINGTON, PropWash. Society
nothinglew jth.in uinizing tlmi
lianquets made n specialty. Innutrc
of Kates al Inn
college men, men who' »'ft proThe Wash. Society convened in

auggeaten
l»y
l*r.
Purinlon,
head of the University. Some
time iic.olhc I'li-siilent ciillnl n

Patton
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I'll IA I,

HERBERT MILEY
HIOH CLASS

Stationery Printer
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A lull Ii t ol CIGARS
I CIQARKTTESImported nil iioiiical.c
W. K. CRANGKK, Pfi

ymi oon*|i|i'l Ihf I'n "i Ii of limo yun cna

not adopted." We. are anxious Ciipllal |0fi,O(NI Surplus *:',2.'illO
to see tbest? resolutions, not thai
...110 111
.
we believe there can be manufac- The Hodel Barber Shop
R.
S.
ANDERSON'S
Nnl Ibmr In Hunk »r ll-H-kl.ii.lvrtured any plausahle reason why
lor Sludenl.*' I.nnips and Supplies
Siinli'iil-' Ili-tii1iiiiiirl*,r«
college men should not slaiul Up. II. A. \l'11.1.1A MS,.
... • I'ri.prin.r
CUT liLASS, r(c

rorratlf unil *l)lll|||y rnshinned. When
wMiiiim- iifnur Mill y«ni will Unil ii rtn
(■'•nnniiiy.

Lyons Tailoring Co.
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IJKXIKOTOK,

\'A.,

PHI
ST, 1000

NI>V.

Y. M. C. A. Sunday Afternoon
Tin'

mooting

uf

Young

IIH<

Mou'a t'liriidiau AaHwiciiitiiiu was

^

Personals

I'rufuHir Aililison
I'lvsidrlll Di'IHIV illti'lldcd

I lie subject of XIr.

YiuVPrinceton football name.

llogu.'.

TIH-

lIogtlu'H talk

was

" Sunday Study." ami lie staled

Find iwifoniuinGQof tin* season. in n plain, eloor, atoiiightforward
way why
ho thought Sunday
"CliiiHcv's Aunt."
XI. t'liralullo, Jr.,

S|H-III

Hllll-

cliiyal the homo of his wife's |«r.
nils.

study was wrong. There urn tlwar
who argno I hut

the fourth com-

iiianiluii'iit is nut binding

U|MII

£ ST
>

z

3

us

on llmground that Christ healed

Mi. lioulty, moinlwr of tin Mil- on Ihr Sahlull.day; hut, said Mr.
living Ilogue, " Fnlcss you ran show

lar law iliiss. will niiilci' a
visit In

o

addressed mi HuuiluyuftcrtiiKHi by

^

Itiirini \'isln tomorrow.

plainly that it is not binding upon

Wasli- us," wi' sbiiuld obey il until mine
IllgtOII, I*. C, II Vigil lllis Mrrk ill wiaar man gives us another."
Tin' othrr nine coinmaudmeiilH
llir inlilvsl uf football.
diil not go intonlmcurity with the
Wadu 1.1'nsi', llir illiiii'iil lOi'n.h'wish ritual and urilhi'i' did llir
iiniiiirs librarian, is on llic sirk
fourth,
Chiisl's healing on Ihe
lisl Iliis wok.
S.ilili.it !• day was a
nii-cssily.
'• Itnols" r'lrlllillj; lllls li'fl (111. Then- is nu sharp line of disline"llllslrl"

BrOWII |»iid

M
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I'Ur fur II friv day* nil ilci-nllnl (if linn between wlllll may lip considillllPW.
Wc linfM "Moots" will ered by iliH'crcul individuals us to
s urn U' ulilr iii IK' wiili IIS again. wlnil is righl and what is wrong,
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Xliss Krockoilbmua;h, who bus hill il is eel-tain thai the student
boon viailing Xliss WiMon in Nor- who voluntarily and cnnstnnllv
MAIN 51KBUT
folk lor tilu |MSI loll days, will iv- iniikes a practice of Sunday studv
LEXINGTON, VA.
is broakiug (hid M cominaudmoiil.
in ilu< simifiit lltMly:
liirn In Lexington in a few days.
W'v lutw Miirtttl an AXXKX—u liv.
Yuu dun'I have to studv Oil Sunii|i-l«i-<hit.'
AniM'X.
smitple Itnoin for TriivelUn^l Man. ami
Among tin visitinggirls for the day.
Wy HIV .'" .-i:- tn lllttki' lin- AllllfX .H
'Una tn itihl frum .-IHII-MI
Thanksgiving days will be: Misses
Iniriivt', it i-l.u i you will wsnCtocoutt I
Kentucky "Colonels"
(■(It'll. The »»INM|S HI- i-arry will IK- »f II
Mario Noill, IVggie Noill, ItyrJuy,
vi'i'j U->| jfrmlr i*l>lniiiHlilt', HIUI II
The regular by-weekly meeting Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day lirit'i-H riylil.
Stevenson,
Blackburn,
Terry,
KurU's, IIIMIII, Caskie, XVillimiis of the "Colonels" was held in the
Kruils, ('iimlieH, ToUtcoco Delict
room- of Cola, Lord mid Doraoy,
IIIHI Mili s.
F. H. BROCKENBROUGH
IUHHOII (iiHK-fiirs.MiuraiiMins.Ijtil
at Ihe home of Major llous'tmi,
I'KOfKIK'roll
ITingerH, mid other cukce.
.1. (). Faulkner uf Winchester,
on Thursday night.
Wtruilii-it tin- Htiiilfiit tniifi' ami priHi
Vn.; bus Iwon rlivlctl by Ibu senI'ln.iii- ~
The husine-is jiarl of the meet- K-liilili-liiil IHI17
bv i-iiii fair ami cnurtenuj Imrtmeot.
ior acadenis in till I bo vacancy mi
Ciaitf in and l.«ik UBorvr.
ing might U' mentioned wore it
C. M. KOONtS 4 BR0.
llir liing-luin I'lii board, cans il
not for Ihe rail that Ihe delightful
IIS.ll.KIIS IN
hy the williilr.iwiil of Mr. If. I!.
collation served overshadowed all
Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc.
Shields.
else.
Many of the good things
rurnrr .1. Ili'r*ilulliil Nilmil Sl«.
JAMES JACKSON
Tin' Fortnightly!'lob held iis placed b-'fore the appreciative
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McCrum's Anne;
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Mr.
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F. Yanghaii.
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Col.mils" came from our grand

■•Id "Bluegran B'.ulc."
There are a number Of pasl due

Tonura-

mmin.
('■■nliln'l

NKHJON 8TRBKT

manager uf I be

foothill ii'.uii arrange a guini* wilh
llir Sunny .lims for Thanksgiving
in li.- played either nl
or Buony !

IV.

iv.

Ijcxiiiglou
XI. woiililn'l

gel in ahead uf liim on Hull ilu.il.
IVo would all

root
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L. G. JAHNKE & CO.
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BwmNMMI U) k Q. Jnliiihu

Mr, M. Kin McMullcn.Oa law.

ilrfirr warm

in. .mis. waMm.ciwta, Jewels Watchmakers and Optician

has nl n i in d to his In .nu- in Fargo,
Kl I., and will not

return

lfi'|iairiiij; Kinr Wiilrliis il S|B'i-ialty

to col-

lege this session.
Xlr. Cicero I'. Walls, II

A. 0.1,

IV. and I... is doing |Mwt-gr.ldll-

fur Captain ale work

in

the 'lepiirlimiil

of

econoinics nl Tiilane I niwrsily.

"Monk" iluring the gamo.
If yon
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ted lb- honor system,—Kx.
I be

IIIOIIIH

ut

Xlr. Walls was awarded a

I'ea-

body fellowship

$2o0

valued

at

lull' hours, ami iillii'r favors ill the

I 'here are

hands uf ibu billy uf tin* raiirh,

MIU

(lOll't call her hiscuils sinkers. Do
your thinking in silence.

uiii Hartw

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy

Oriuds.

liv liandiug or mailing their sul»Ask Dingoa how he enjoyed the siiiplioiislo I.. A. XleXlurrau or
1
trip to Washington with tin1 foot: (Irey Moon within Ihe next ten
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